The voltage-dependent anion channel 1 (VDAC1) is identified as a receptor of human plasminogen kringle 5 (K5), but the role and mechanisms of VDAC1 in K5-induced endothelial cell (EC) apoptosis remain elusive. Results: K5 up-regulates VDAC1 through a AKT-GSK3␤ pathway. Conclusion: A positive feedback loop of "VDAC1-AKT-GSK3␤-VDAC1" mediates K5-induced EC apoptosis. Significance: This finding provides new perspectives on the mechanisms of K5-induced apoptosis.
Angiogenesis, the process by which new blood vessels are formed, plays a critical role in the pathology of many angiogenesis-related diseases including cancer (1) , diabetic retinopathy (2) , and diabetic nephropathy (3) . Given this, antiangiogenic approaches have potential clinical applications. Over recent decades, much research has been focused on the relationship between angiogenic inhibitors and angiogenesis-related diseases.
Kringle 5 (K5), 4 the fifth kringle domain of human plasminogen, has been shown to be the most active anti-angiogenic factor of all plasminogen proteolytic fragments (4) . Previously, K5 has been found to display an inhibitory effect on alkali burninduced corneal neovascularization and ischemia-induced retinal neovascularization (5, 6) . Moreover, studies have shown K5 to act as an effective intervention against the growth of various solid tumors, such as glioma, colorectal, and hepatocellular carcinoma, as well as Lewis lung carcinoma via its anti-angiogenic activity (7) (8) (9) (10) . The inhibitory effect of K5 on neovascularization is based on the targeting of endothelial cells (ECs). It has been reported that K5 may cause cell cycle arrest and apoptosis of bFGF-stimulated endothelial cells (11) .
The voltage-dependent anion channel (VDAC), also known as multifunctional mitochondrial porin, has three isoforms located on the outer mitochondrial membrane. Among them, VDAC1 is the most studied isoform and regulates a series of physiological and pathological events, such as the balance of cellular Ca 2ϩ , energy metabolism, and cell apoptosis (12) . Upregulation of VDAC1 has been shown to facilitate arsenic trioxide (As 2 O 3 )-induced human IM-9 multiple myeloma cell death (13) . Down-regulation of VDAC1 by siRNA attenuated endostatin-induced human microvascular endothelial cell apoptosis (14) . VDAC1-mediated apoptosis mainly occurs through interaction with pro-apoptotic protein Bax and causes the opening of the mitochondrial permeability transition pore (mPTP), which results in the release of cytochrome c into the cytoplasm and subsequent cleavage of caspase-9 (15) . Thus, VDAC1 presents as a key factor in mitochondria-mediated apoptosis. Our previous investigation showed that the mitochondrial apoptosis pathway at least partly mediated K5-induced human umbilical vein endothelial cell (HUVEC) apoptosis by regulating the subcellular distribution of Bak and Bcl-xL (16) . Therefore, we propose that VDAC1 may link the upstream signals to the mitochondrial apoptosis pathway in endothelial cells initiated by K5.
VDAC was originally considered to be located only on mitochondrial membrane. Later, increasing evidence suggested that VDAC may also be found on the plasma membrane (17) . Furthermore, the plasma membrane VDAC1 was reported to be the receptor of K5 in HUVECs (18) . However, the exact role and underlying mechanisms of VDAC1 in K5-induced EC apoptosis remain elusive. Here, we show for the first time that K5 induces VDAC1 expression both in plasma membrane and mitochondrial membrane through inhibiting its ubiquitin-dependent degradation via the AKT-GSK3␤ axis. The increased plasma membrane VDAC1, as a receptor, delivers the signal to modulate its own expression, and the increased mitochondrial membrane VDAC1 initiates the mitochondrial apoptosis pathway through binding with Bak. There is a positive feedback loop of "VDAC1-AKT-GSK3␤-VDAC1" in K5-induced EC apoptosis. Our findings may provide new perspectives on the mechanisms of K5-induced apoptosis.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cell Culture-This study conformed to the principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of Sun Yat-sen University. Written informed consent was obtained from the donor. HUVECs were isolated from human umbilical cord with trypsin, as previously described (19) . After dissociation, the cells were collected and cultured on gelatin-coated culture flasks in M199 medium with 15% FBS, 60 g/ml of endothelial cell growth supplements, 100 g/ml of penicillin, and 100 g/ml of streptomycin. All cells were incubated in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 at 37°C. Subcultures were performed with trypsin-EDTA. Medium were refreshed every 2 days. The cultured cells were serum-starved overnight and then carried out under 1% FBS and 20 ng/ml of bFGF for the indicated time periods. Studies were conducted on cells from passages 2-6.
Reagents and Antibodies-MG132 and AKT inhibitor IV were obtained from Merck Millipore (La Jolla, CA). The GSK3␤ inhibitor (CHIR99021) was purchased from Selleckchem (Sellekchem, TX). Insulin was obtained from Sigma. Hexokinase I (HKI) protein was from Abcam (Cambridge, UK). Antibodies of streptavidin-HRP, Na ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase, p-AKT (Ser-473), AKT, p-GSK3␤ (Ser-9), His tag, Myc tag, cytochrome c, and COXIV were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology. Antibodies of caspase-3, Bak, Bcl-xL, VDAC1 (20B12), GRP78 (N-20), GRP78 (H-129), and Ub (P4D1) were from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA). Anti-VDAC1/porin (20B12AF2), anti-procaspase-3, and anti-phosphoserine/threonine/tyrosine antibodies were from Abcam. The GSK3␤ antibody was obtained from BD Pharmingen. Antibodies of anti-␤-actin and anti-GAPDH were obtained from Sigma.
Plasmid Construction-A full-length cDNA fragment of K5 was amplified from human adjacent non-tumor tissues of hepatocellular carcinoma with a pigment epithelium-derived factor (PEDF, a secreted glycoprotein) signal peptide and an artificially synthesized signal peptide added as described in a previous study (20) . A full-length cDNA fragment of VDAC1 was isolated from HUVECs. His-K5-artificial synthesized signal peptide-pcDNA 3.1(ϩ), His-K5-PEDF signal peptide-pcDNA 3.1(ϩ), and Myc-VDAC1-pcDNA 3.1(ϩ) (wild type) plasmids were constructed by inserting amplified K5 and VDAC1 genes into pcDNA 3.1(ϩ) between the restriction sites of BamHI and XhoI. Four site-directed mutant plasmids of VDAC1 (Myc-VDAC1-S12A/T51A/S103A/T107A-pcDNA3.1(ϩ)) were constructed with the help of GENEray (Generay Biotech, Shanghai, China). The His tag and Myc tag were added in the C-terminal of the target genes. The primer sequences for extracting the target genes were as follows: K5 with a PEDF signal peptide, 5Ј-TTAG-GATCCTGCTACTCCTCTGCATTGGAGCCCTCCTCGGG-CACAGCAGCTGCGAAGAAGACTGTATGTTTGG-3Ј (forward) and 5Ј-GGCGCTCGAGTTAATGGTGATGGTGATGG-TGCGCACACTGAGGGACATC-3Ј (reverse); K5 with an artificially synthesized signal peptide, 5Ј-TTAGGATCCATGTGGT-GGCGCCTGTGGTGGCTGCTGCTGCTGCTGCTGCTGCT-GTGGCCCATGGTGTGGGCCGAAGAAGACTGTATGTT-TGG-3Ј (forward) and 5Ј-GGCGCTCGAGTTAATGGTGATG-GTGATGGTGCGCACACTGAGGGACATC-3Ј (reverse); and VDAC1, 5Ј-TTAGGATCCATGGCTGTGCCACCCACGT-3Ј (forward) and 5Ј-GGCGCTCGAGTTACAGATCCTCTTCAG-AGATGAGTTTCTGCTCTGCTTGAAATTCCAGTCC-3Ј (reverse). Plasmids pBiFC-K5VN155 and pBIFC-VDAC1VC155 were constructed as follows. The oligonucleotides of K5 with a PEDF signal peptide sequence and VDAC1 were cloned into the SalI-XhoI restriction sites in bimolecular fluorescence complementation (BiFC) eukaryotic expression plasmids pBiFC-VN155 (I152L) and pBiFC-VC155 (pCMV-HA backbone), respectively. The positive control plasmids for the subsequent BiFC assay were pBiFC-bJunVN55 (I152L) and pBiFC-bFosVC155 (pCMV-HA backbone); and the negative control plasmids for the BiFC assay were pBiFC-bJunVN55 and pBiFC-bFos(⌬ZIP)VC155. All of the BiFC plasmids were presented by Dr. Changdeng Hu (Purdue University). The oligonucleotide sequences of primers for the BiFC plasmids were as follows: K5, 5Ј-ATTGTCGACTGCTACT-CCTCTGCATTGGAGCCCTCCTCGGGCACAGCAGCTGC-GAAGAAGACTGTATGTTTGG-3Ј (forward) and 5Ј-ATT-CTCGAGTGCTACTCCTCTGCATTGGAGCCCTCCTCG-GGCACAGCAGCTGCGAAGAAGACTGTATGTTTGG-3Ј (reverse); VDAC1, 5Ј-ATTGTCGACGATGGCTGTGCCACC-CACGTAT-3Ј (forward) and 5Ј-GGCGCTCGAGTGCTTGAA-ATTCCAGTCCTAG-3Ј (reverse). All of the plasmids were purified with a NucleoBond Xtra Midi EF Kit (MACHEREY-NAGEL, Germany) following the manufacturer's protocol. Plasmids were delivered into HUVECs by electroporation using the Neon TM Transfection System (Invitrogen). The transfection of plasmids into HEK293 cells was carried out using Attractene reagent (Qiagen).
BiFC Assay-The BiFC assay was performed as previously described (21) . Plasmids pBiFC-K5VN155 and pBIFC-VDAC1VC155 were constructed by fusing K5 and VDAC1 to non-fluorescent fragments derived from the N-terminal and C-terminal of fluorescent Venus, respectively. When K5 and VDAC1 bind, the two non-fluorescent fragments get close and an intact fluorescent Venus is reconstituted. Under a fluorescence microscope, yellow fluorescence can then be visualized. For the BiFC assay, HEK293 cells were seeded in 6-well plates and transfected with appropriate plasmids (0.25 g each). Fluorescent images were similarly acquired 24 h posttransfection with YFP (EX515, EM528).
RNA Interference-The siRNAs for silencing VDAC1, glucose-regulated protein 78 (GRP78), and GSK3␤ genes, in addition to scrambled siRNA, which serves as a negative control, were purchased from RiboBio (Guangzhou, China). Transfection of synthetic siRNAs was performed using HiPerFect (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The sense sequences of the double-strand siRNA were as follows: siVDAC1, 5Ј-AGU-GACGGGCAGUCUGGAATT-3Ј; siGRP78, 5Ј-CCAAGAUGC-UGACAUUGAATT-3Ј; siGSK3␤ 001, 5Ј-AUAGUCCGA-UUGCGUUAUU-3Ј; siGSK3␤ 002, 5Ј-AUCUUUGGAGCCAC-UGAUU-3Ј; and siGSK3␤ 003, 5Ј-GAUCUGUCUUGAA-GGAGAA-3Ј.
Quantitative Real-time PCR (qPCR)-The qPCR was performed as previously described (22, 23) . In brief, total RNA was extracted from HUVECs by TRIzol Reagent (Invitrogen). 500 ng of total RNA was used for reverse transcription and qPCR. Target mRNA was determined using the capillary-based Light Cycler 2.0 Systems (Roche Diagnostics Corporation). ␤-actin was used as an internal control. The cDNA was amplified with special primers for VDAC1 (forward, 5Ј-AGATCAGCTTGC-ACGTGGACTGAAG-3Ј; reverse, 5Ј-TCGAAATCCATGTC-GCAGCCCA-3Ј) and ␤-actin (forward, 5Ј-GTTGGCGTACA-GGTCTTTGC-3Ј; reverse, 5Ј-GCACTCTTCCAGCCTT-CCTT-3Ј).
mPTP Opening Assay-The mPTP opening was measured with a MitoProbe Transition Pore Assay Kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Molecular Probes). Briefly, cells were collected and incubated with 2 M calcein AM containing CoCl 2 , which selectively labels mitochondria as a quencher of calcein fluorescence, and ionomycin at 37°C for 15 min. Next, a flow cytometer was used to assess the fluorescence with excita-FIGURE 1. K5 induces apoptosis of HUVEC via mitochondrial pathway. A, cells were treated as described, and mitochondria and cytosol components of VDAC1 were detected. mito, mitochondria. COXIV (mitochondria), ␤-actin (cytoplasm), and Na ϩ /K ϩ -ATPase (plasma membrane) were analyzed to assess purity. B, after K5 treatment for 24 h, co-IP was used with anti-VDAC1 antibody or anti-Bax antibody to detect their interaction. C, HUVECs were starved overnight with M199 containing 0.2% FBS and then treated with K5 for 24 h. The mPTP opening assay was then employed to assess the direct damage of mitochondria integrity. Data shown are means of three independent experiments. *, p Ͻ 0.05. D, K5 dose-dependently increased cytoplasm cytochrome c after cells were starved overnight and treated with K5 for 24 h. E, cells were treated with 640 nmol/liter of K5 for 72 h. The protein levels of pro-caspase-3 and cleaved caspase-3 were tested. All results were repeated at least three times. tion at 488 nm. Black (calcein AM only), green (calcein AM and CoCl 2 ), and pink (calcein AM, CoCl 2 , and ionomycin) peak shape lines were employed to indicate different intensities of subgroup cells. The mPTP opening was displayed by a reduction of mitochondrial calcein signal (green subgroups).
Cell Apoptosis Detection-Double staining was performed using an Annexin V-FITC Apoptosis Detection Kit (KeyGEN, Nanjing, China) to measure apoptosis. Cells were cultured for 72 h and prepared as described elsewhere (24) . Annexin V and propidium iodide were added for incubation in the dark for 15 min at 4°C, and then cells were analyzed by a flow cytometer (EPICS XL-MCL or Gallios, Beckman). For determination of caspase-3/7 activity, a caspase-3/7 luminescent activity assay was performed using a Caspase-Glo-3/7 Assay kit (Promega).
Western Blotting Analysis-Cells were harvested and lysed with 1ϫ SDS lysis buffer and the subsequent Western blot analysis was performed as described elsewhere (25) .
Co-immunoprecipitation (Co-IP) Assay-The procedures for immunoprecipitation have been described elsewhere (26) . Briefly, cells were washed with ice-cold PBS and lysed for 20 min on ice in RIPA lysis buffer (Applygen, Beijing, China) supplemented protease inhibitor mixture (Sigma) and PMSF (Sigma). Lysates were pre-cleared then incubated overnight at 4°C with the indicated antibody and protein A-Sepharose CL-4B beads (500 g of protein; 5 g of IgG; 50 l of beads; Invitrogen). Immunoprecipitates were washed twice with RIPA lysis buffer. Proteins were eluted from beads with SDS sample buffer and then subjected to Western blotting analysis.
Biotinylation of Cell Surface Proteins-The assay that involved analysis of the cell surface expression of VDAC1 was used as previously described (27) . First, cell surface proteins were labeled with biotin using Sulfo-NHS-LC-Biotin (ThermoFisher Scientific) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Cells were extracted using RIPA lysis buffer as indicated previously and immunoprecipitation was used to detect the special protein on cell surface. Antibodies against VDAC1 and IgG were incubated with cell lysates overnight. Finally Western blotting was used to detect the cell surface VDAC1.
Cell Fractionation-Isolation of mitochondria and cytosol fractions was performed using a Mitochondria Isolation Kit (APPLYGEN, Beijing, China) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Cells were washed twice with chilled PBS. Next, cells were harvested by scraping in PBS and placed in a glass homogenizer for homogenizing. The resulting homogenates were centrifuged at 800 ϫ g for 5 min at 4°C. The participations, including cell nucleus, plasma membrane debris, and non-lysed cells, were discarded. Then the supernatants were again centrifuged at 800 ϫ g for 5 min at 4°C and the participations were discarded. Finally, the resulting supernatants were centrifuged at 1000 ϫ g for 5 min at 4°C. After centrifugation, the supernatants, which contained cytosol fractions, were collected and served as controls for subsequent experiments. The NOVEMBER 21, 2014 • VOLUME 289 • NUMBER 47 resulting participations were the mitochondria fractions and resuspended in Mito-Cyto Isolation Buffer supplemented with protease inhibitors. The resuspension solutions were homogenized 20 times on ice. Mitochondria and cytosol fractions were analyzed by Western blotting analysis.
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Statistical Analysis-Data were expressed as mean Ϯ S.D. Multiple comparisons were assessed by one-way analysis of variance using SPSS 13.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL) and differences with p Ͻ 0.05 were considered statistically significant. All experiments were performed at least three times.
RESULTS

VDAC1 Is Involved in K5-induced Activation of the Mitochondrial Apoptosis
Pathway-As our previous study showed, K5-stimulated apoptosis of activated endothelial cells was mediated by the mitochondrial apoptosis pathway (16) . To investigate whether VDAC1 plays a role in this process, mitochondrial and cytosol fractions were isolated after cells were treated with K5 for 24 h. As shown in Fig. 1A, K5 significantly augmented the expression of mitochondrial VDAC1. Furthermore, K5 promoted the interaction of Bak and VDAC1 while reducing the interaction of Bcl-xL and VDAC1 (Fig. 1B) . Consequently, the mitochondrial calcein signal (green subgroups) was reduced to 55.53 Ϯ 2.87% compared with that of control group, which indicated mitochondrial membrane damage and mPTP opening (Fig. 1C ). In addition, we observed that K5 increased the cytosol cytochrome c level in a dose-dependent manner and activated caspase-3 (Fig. 1, D and E) . Taken together, these results suggest that K5-induced endothelial cells apoptosis may be mediated by VDAC1.
K5 Enhances the Expression of VDAC1 by Inhibiting the Ubiquitin-dependent Degradation of VDAC1 in HUVECs-Because the mitochondrial VDAC1 was up-regulated by K5, we next evaluated the effect of K5 on the expression of total VDAC1. We found that K5 dose dependently increased the expression of total VDAC1 at the protein level but not at the mRNA level (Fig.  2, A and B) . Therefore, it is possible that K5 stabilizes the VDAC1 protein by inhibiting its ubiquitination. To test this hypothesis, we performed ubiquitination assays. The ubiquitination level of the VDAC1 protein was significantly decreased in the presence of K5 in HUVECs, demonstrating that K5 inhibited the ubiquitination of VDAC1 (Fig. 2C) .
K5 Promotes VDAC1 Phosphorylation via the AKT-GSK3␤ Axis-The phosphorylation of VDAC1 contributes to the stability of VDAC1 (14) . Moreover, the AKT-GSK3␤ signaling pathway was reported to potentiate VDAC1 phosphorylation (28) . We therefore tried to demonstrate the role of AKT-GSK3␤ axis on modulation of VDAC1 in our study. As shown in Fig. 3A , K5 may inhibit the activity of AKT by decreasing p-AKT (Ser-473), which represents an active form of AKT, and subsequently activating GSK3␤ by reducing p-GSK3␤ (Ser-9), which stands for a non-active form of GSK3␤. On activation of AKT with insulin, K5-induced up-regulation of VDAC1 was blocked (Fig. 3B) . Similarly, GSK3␤ knockdown also reduced the VDAC1 protein level and diminished the effect of K5 on VDAC1 (Fig. 3C ). Using co-IP analysis, we found that phosphorylated VDAC1 was increased by K5, and this effect was enhanced by AKT inhibitor, whereas attenuated by GSK3␤ inhibitor (Fig.   3D ). In this experiment, ␤-catenin was employed as a validity indicator of AKT and GSK3␤ inhibitors. As shown in Fig. 3D , ␤-catenin was significantly reduced by the AKT inhibitor, whereas markedly up-regulated by the GSK3␤ inhibitor, suggesting that these inhibitors were indeed effective. In addition, we constructed four site-directed mutant plasmids (S12A/T51A/S103A/T107A) to investigate the phosphorylation sites responsible for VDAC1 stability by transfecting HUVECs and HEK293 cells. Two VDAC1 mutants (S12A and T107A) were shown to reduce the VDAC1 protein level (Fig. 3E) . To further test the correlation between phosphorylation and degradation of VDAC1, two other VDAC1 mutants (S12D and T107D), which simulate constant phosphorylation of VDAC1, were constructed. As shown in Fig.  3A , S12D and T107D were both observed to increase the protein level of VDAC1 compared with that of the wild type. These results indicate that increasing VDAC1 phosphorylation through the AKT-GSK3␤ axis probably disturbs its degradation and results in VDAC1 accumulation under K5 treatment. On the other hand, VDAC1 per se may mediate the modulation of K5 on the AKT-GSK3␤ axis.
Cell Surface VDAC1 Is Up-regulated and Acts as a Receptor in Charge of AKT-GSK3␤-VDAC1 Signal Transduction with K5
Treatment-In addition to occurrence on mitochondrial, VDAC1 was also noted on the cell membrane and was identified as a receptor of K5 (18) . To verify the binding between K5 and VDAC1, plasmids of K5 and VDAC1 were constructed. The plasmids of K5 were added with a PEDF signal peptide (His-K5-1) and an artificially synthesized signal peptide (His-K5-2), which may favor secretion of the K5 protein to mimic the action of the extracellular recombinant K5 protein. The His-K5-1 plasmid was identified as being a more efficient secreting K5 protein into the supernatant than the His-K5-2 plasmid (Fig. 4A ). Hence, we chose the His-K5-1 plasmid for the co-IP assay. We showed that K5 could bind with VDAC1 after treatment of HUVECs with K5 containing conditioned medium for 10 min (Fig. 4B ). This K5/VDAC1 direct interaction was also confirmed using the BiFC assay by co-transfecting cells with pBiFC-K5VN155 containing a PEDF signal peptide and pBIFC-VDAC1VC155 plasmids. It was observed that there was a number of Venus fluorescence (yellow color) dispersed in the cytoplasm and cell surface (Fig. 4C) . To further determine the receptor action of VDAC1, HKI protein, an important agonist of cell surface VDAC1 (29) , and siRNAs of VDAC1 were employed. Our results showed that the HKI protein and siRNAs of VDAC1 diminished the inhibitory effect of K5 on p-AKT and p-GSK3␤ (Fig. 4, D and E) . Moreover, using the biotinylation of cell surface protein assay, we observed that GSK3␤ siRNAs (siGSK3␤ 001, 002, and 003) and nonspecific siRNA were transfected into HUVECs for 24 h. Then cells were exposed to K5 for another 24 h. The protein levels of p-GSK3␤ (Ser-9), GSK3␤, and VDAC1 were measured by Western blotting analysis. D, 1 mol/liter of AKT or GSK3␤ inhibitor was added to cells for 30 min. DMSO served as a solvent control. The cells were then treated by K5 for another 24 h. HUVECs lysates were prepared for co-IP analysis with a monoclonal antibody against VDAC1. The phosphorylated VDAC1 was probed with an anti-phosphoserine/threonine/tyrosine-reactive antibody. The quantitation analysis was performed and presented as mean Ϯ S.D. *, p Ͻ 0.05. E, Myc-tagged wild-type VDAC1 (WT) or four VDAC1 mutated at Ser-12, Thr-51, Ser-103, and Thr-107 to alanine (S12A, T51A, S103A, and T107A) were constructed into pcDNA3.1(ϩ) vector. HUVECs and HEK293 cells were transfected with the aforementioned plasmids. After 24 h post-transfection, the cells were lysed to detect the extrinsic expression of VDAC1 with anti-Myc tag antibody. F, after HUVECs transfection with mutated VDAC1 plasmids (Ser-12 and Thr-107 to alanine and aspartic acid) for 24 h, the protein level of extrinsic VDAC1 was detected by anti-Myc tag antibody. All results were repeated at least three times. DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide. NOVEMBER 21, 2014 • VOLUME 289 • NUMBER 47 JOURNAL OF BIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY 32633 both K5 and overexpression of VDAC1 increased the protein levels of total and plasma membrane VDAC1 (Fig. 4, F and G) . The impact of K5 on the expression of total and plasma membrane VDAC1 was attenuated by treatment with HKI protein (Fig. 4F) . Collectively, these results suggest that K5 can interact with VDAC1 on the plasma membrane. VDAC1, as a receptor of K5, mediates the AKT-GSK3␤-VDAC1 signaling pathway.
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VDAC1 Exhibits Its Receptor Function in K5-induced Endothelial Cell Apoptosis-To functionally validate that VDAC1 acts as a receptor, we thus applied an antibody blockade assay. HUVECs were treated with antibody at a concentration of 2 g/ml. Two hours later, K5 was added for another 48 h. Then cells were incubated with Annexin V and propidium iodide dye and detected by a flow cytometer. Our results showed that the apoptosis of HUVECs induced by K5 was eliminated when VDAC1 antibody was used (Fig. 5A) . Because GRP78 is also reported to be a receptor of K5, we explored the effect of GRP78 antibody on cell apoptosis (27, 30) . In contrast, GRP78 antibody showed no inhibitory effect on K5-induced HUVEC apoptosis (Fig. 5A) . Consistently, under K5 treatment, the protein level of pro-caspase-3 was restored when exposed to VDAC1 antibody, whereas GRP78 antibody did not show this effect (Fig. 5B ). Similarly, after VDAC1 knockdown using siRNA, K5 lost its impact with declining pro-caspase-3, whereas K5 could still decrease the pro-caspase-3 protein level even when GRP78 was knocked down (Fig. 5C ). Accordingly, K5-stimulated caspase-3/7 activity was inhibited by VDAC1 knockdown but not by GRP78 knockdown (Fig. 5D ). Taken together, our results suggest that VDAC1 is the receptor involved in K5-induced apoptosis rather than GRP78.
DISCUSSION
In apoptosis, VDAC1 has been proposed as a crucial regulator in the mitochondrial apoptosis pathway by gating the release of cytochrome c. This critical step generally needs assistance of the Bcl-2 family, such as pro-apoptotic proteins Bak and Bax. By interaction with Bak and Bax, VDAC1 allows the mitochondrial outer membrane permeabilization to occur, and thus cytochrome c diffuses into the cytoplasm (31) . This process has been reported in various studies. For example, As 2 O 3 -, ethanol-, endostatin-, and cisplain-induced cell apoptosis were abolished by preventing the VDAC1-Bax interaction using antibodies or siRNA of VDAC1 (13, 14, 32, 33) . In our study, we showed that K5 increased the VDAC1-Bak interaction, which led to mPTP opening, an increase of the cytoplasm cytochrome c level and ultimate activation of caspase-3. This is the first study to identify the involvement of mitochondrial VDAC1 in K5-induced HUVEC apoptosis, which provides evidence that VDAC1 may be a potential therapeutic target for angiogenesis-related diseases.
The enhanced interaction of VDAC1 and Bak was due to up-regulation of mitochondrial-expressed VDAC1. Our study further revealed that K5 induced the expression of total VDAC1, and that overexpressing VDAC1 may result in increased mitochondrial subcellular VDAC1 (data not shown). Hence, K5-induced total VDAC1 expression accounted for upregulated distribution of VDAC1 on mitochondria. Of note, K5 did not affect the mRNA level of VDAC1. Subsequently, we observed that K5 inhibited the ubiquitination of VDAC1 and promoted its stability and accumulation. Therefore, the next area of investigation is the regulatory mechanism concerning VDAC1 stability. Post-translational modifications are associated with protein degradation. Among many post-translational modifications, phosphorylation and acetylation are most frequently studied. A number of studies focus on the phosphorylation of VDAC1. Numerous phosphorylation sites have been documented by means of mass spectrometry or site-directed mutagenesis (34) . Phosphorylated VDAC1 on serines 12 and 103 yielded stable VDAC1 and cells sensitized to apoptosis (14) . In addition, VDAC1 phosphorylated on threonine 51 disrupted its binding with hexokinase II (HKII) and potentiated cell apoptosis (28) . In the present report, we observed that the VDAC1 protein level was reduced by the mutation of Ser-12 and Thr-107 to alanine, but not by the sites of Thr-51 and Ser-103 in HUVECs and HEK293 cells. The different result between our study and previous report on Ser-103 may be attributed to the fact that we used different cell types (14) . Furthermore, VDAC1 mutants at sites of Ser-12 and Thr-107 to aspartic acid decreased its degradation. Herein, our study was the first to correlate Thr-107 with modulation of the VDAC1 protein level.
Some candidate protein kinases catalyzing the phosphorylation of VDAC1 have been identified, such as GSK3␤, CaMII, CKI, and PKC as well as p38 MAPK. Among these, GSK3␤ has been shown to be involved in almost all VDAC1 phosphorylation sites. GSK3␤ was reported to be responsible for VDAC1 phosphorylation at Ser-12/102/103/104/136 and Thr-51/107 (34) . Consistent with previous studies, we found that GSK3␤ knockdown decreased the total protein level of VDAC1 and blocked the effect of K5 on VDAC1. Accordingly, GSK3␤ inhibitors reduced phosphorylated VDAC1 and abrogated the effect of K5. GSK3␤ has been reported to be inactivated through the phosphorylation of Ser-9, and AKT has been shown to inhibit the GSK3␤ activation (35, 36) . So, insulin, an agonist of AKT, 1(ϩ) . B, HUVECs were treated with the conditioned medium from K5-overexpressed HEK293 cells for 10 min, then immunoprecipitated with VDAC1 antibody. The K5 level was determined using anti-His tag antibody. C, fluorescence microscopy of K5-VDAC1 binding using BiFC assay. HEK293 cells were co-transfected with pCMV-K5VN155 and pCMV-VDAC1VC155 plasmids. Fluorescence images were acquired 24 h post-transfection. Yellow color (Venus) representing K5-VDAC1 interaction was observed under the microscope. Scale bar, 20 m. The activity of AKT and GSK3␤ was examined to confirm the receptor role of VDAC1. VDAC1 blockade assay by HKI (D) or VDAC1 siRNAs (E) was used. 100 nmol/liter of HKI was added to the cells for 30 min prior to the addition of K5. HUVECs were transfected with VDAC1 siRNAs for 24 h before K5 addition. Data are shown as mean Ϯ S.D. **, p Ͻ 0.01. F, for biotinylation of cell surface proteins, cells were incubated with biotin for 30 min and then quenched with glycine. After that, cell lysates were subjected to co-IP and Western blotting assay. G, HEK293 cells were transfected with Myc-VDAC1-pcDNA3.1(ϩ) for 24 h. Then total and plasma membrane VDAC1 were detected with antibodies of VDAC1 and streptavidin-HRP. All results were repeated at least three times. NOVEMBER 21, 2014 • VOLUME 289 • NUMBER 47 FIGURE 5 . VDAC1 is the receptor for K5-induced apoptosis rather than GRP78. A, to test the protein by which K5-induced endothelial cells apoptosis, antibody blockage assay was used. Cells were harvested after 72 h for FITC-Annexin V/propidium iodide staining and quantitative analysis of apoptotic cells was performed using flow cytometry. Data for FITC-Annexin V/propidium iodide flow cytometry in a representative experiment are presented as graphs. Quantification of apoptotic cells are shown as mean Ϯ S.D. of triplicates. *, p Ͻ 0.05 versus control group; #, p Ͻ 0.05 versus GRP78 antibody group. n.s., non-significant. B, the protein level of pro-caspase-3 was tested by Western blotting analysis. Data are shown as mean Ϯ S.D. *, p Ͻ 0.05. In parallel, siRNAs of VDAC1 and GRP78 were applied to knockdown the expression of target genes. The protein level of pro-caspase-3 and the activity of caspase-3/7 were measured by Western blotting analysis (C) and a caspase-3/7 activity assay kit (D), respectively. Data are shown as mean Ϯ S.D. *, p Ͻ 0.05 versus NC siRNA group; #, p Ͻ 0.05 versus siGRP78 group. All results were repeated at least three times.
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had the same effect as the GSK3␤ inhibitor on obliterating VDAC1 protein, even under treatment with K5. In contrast, both total and phosphorylated VDAC1 were increased by the AKT inhibitor. These results established an important role of the AKT-GSK3␤ signaling pathway in VDAC1 phosphorylation in the presence of K5.
However, as an extracellular protein, it was important to understand the mechanism whereby K5 sends signals into the cell to regulate the AKT-GSK3␤ signaling pathway. In other words, what is the receptor that mediates the effects of K5? In the present study, the HKI protein that could naturally bind with VDAC1 was found to block the effects of K5 on the AKT-GSK3␤ signaling pathway. Furthermore, VDAC1 knockdown confirmed that K5-induced GSK3␤ activation is VDAC1-dependent. These data suggest that VDAC1 enables the transmission of K5-activated signals into cells.
Several publications have reported extra-mitochondrial localizations of VDAC1. VDAC1 has been detected in the plasma membrane of human B lymphocytes (37) . Within plasma, VDAC1 has been found to be located in caveolae or caveolae-related domains of established T lymphoid-like cell lines (38) . The VDAC1 N-terminal was reputed to assume its trafficking to cell membrane (39, 40) . Moreover, VDAC1 has been recently identified as the receptor for K5 on HUVEC membrane (18) . These findings have been corroborated by our study using co-IP and BiFC assays. The interaction between K5 and VDAC1 was detected in the K5-treated group. Controversially, GRP78 has also been regarded as a receptor for K5 in some other investigations (27, 30) . However, in our study GRP78 was not involved in K5-induced apoptosis. Collectively, our results show that VDAC1 is the receptor for K5 that mediates the AKT-GSK3␤ signaling pathway and cell apoptosis. Ca 2ϩ , as a classic second messenger, may bridge the VDAC1 and AKT-GSK3␤ signaling pathways. K5 can induce an influx of Ca 2ϩ from the extracellular environment toward the cytosol (18, 29) . The influx of Ca 2ϩ was the mediator of cell apoptosis (41, 42) . Therefore, we deduced that, through binding with cell surface VDAC1, K5 leads to an increase of intracellular Ca 2ϩ , which initials the AKT-GSK3␤ signaling pathway. The connection between Ca 2ϩ and the AKT-GSK3␤ signaling pathway awaits further elucidation. VDAC1 serves as a necessary plasma membrane receptor for K5 to exert its biological function. The up-regulation of the total VDAC1 protein level by K5 not only led to an increase in mitochondrial membrane VDAC1, but also cell membrane VDAC1. The elevated cell surface VDAC1 could in turn amplify the apoptotic-inducing effect of K5. This regulatory model is termed a "positive feed-back loop," which is universal in the process of cell growth controlled by growth factors such as PDGF/PDGF␤, EGF/ EGFR, and VEGF/VEGFR (43) (44) (45) . The positive feedback loop is an economically efficient way for ligands to orchestrate cell behavior with important physiological significance. Taken together, our study established the presence of a positive feedback loop in K5-induced HUVEC apoptosis.
In summary, this study elucidated the function of VDAC1 in K5-induced HUVEC apoptosis: on the one hand, as a channel protein on mitochondrial membrane, VDAC1 mediates cell apoptosis through releasing cytochrome c to cytoplasm; on the other hand, as a receptor for K5 on the cell surface, VDAC1 transmits K5-triggering signals that regulate its own protein level and cell apoptosis ( Fig. 6 ). Our study is the first to propose a positive feedback loop of VDAC1-AKT-GSK3␤-VDAC1, which provides new perspectives on the mechanisms of K5-induced apoptosis.
